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A Call for Papers was sent out in November for full papers, work in progress, and case studies to be submitted for consideration for the HELINA 2017 conference. The HELINA Board appointed a scientific program committee and has been working with the Local Organising Committee (LOC) of the Burundi Health Informatics Association to organise the 10th HELINA Conference in Bujumbura, Burundi, in 2017. The conference is expected to attract about 200 – 250 people from across the world. The title of the conference is “Integrated Health Information Management Resources for Global Healthcare Strategies”. The following topics are proposed as the main themes for the conference:

- National and Regional eHealth Strategies and Policies
- Health Information Systems Interoperability
- Human Information Systems Interoperability
- Human Capacity building for eHealth
- Sustainable systems implementations

In September 2016, HELINA was invited to participate in the 4th Annual Africa Hospital Expansion Summit in Accra, Ghana. The Association was represented by Frances Baaba da-Costa Vroom, Secretary to the Board, and Dr. Innocent Nanan, Treasurer. Frances gave a presentation on behalf of HELINA on the topic “Converting a conventional hospital into digital one. Assuring connectivity and all-round ICT framework to boost the much needed investments in eHealth and centralized patient data management”. The conference was a good platform to promote HELINA and advertise the upcoming HELINA 2017 conference in Burundi. There were about 150 – 200 participants at this conference.

Activities of the Data Mining and Big Data Analytics Workgroup

This Working Group is chaired by Dr. Georges Nguefack-Tsague, Senior Lecturer of Biostatistics and Health Informatics at the Department of Public Health, University of Yaoundé, and Co-Chaired by Mr Samuel Dery, Assistant Lecturer at the Department of Biostatistics at the School of Public Health, University of Ghana. The objectives of the WG are:

1. Promoting data mining and big data analytics in Africa;
2. Promoting the secondary use of big data;
3. Strengthening stakeholders in health informatics in Africa with practical (software based) skills in data mining and big data analytics.

The format of the Working Group is through work sets, consisting of members who have volunteered to give their time and expertise in specific planned activity on behalf of HELINA.

Each work set has a responsible coordinator. The role of the coordinator is to recruit and manage the activities and projects within the work sets and prepare progress reports for the Chair to present to both HELINA Board and HELINA General Assembly when requested.

Activities in 2016
A - Background
1) The platform for web discussions has about 30 members (https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8481534).
2) Activities of work set One: Analysing Demographics and Health Surveys (DHS) data in various African countries. The Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) Program has collected accurate and representative data on population, health, HIV, and nutrition through many African countries. This tremendous amount of information is freely available to the public and is underutilized. The objective of this work set is to promote the use of data mining techniques to analyse DHS data in various African countries.

At the Cameroon Health Research Forum (CaHReF) held on 23-26 August 2016 at Yaoundé, the following themes were accepted as abstract presentations by members (Cameroon, Benin, Burkina-Faso, Madagascar) of the work set One:

a) Factors affecting uptake of intermittent preventive treatment of Malaria among pregnant women in Cameroon (Dr. Georges Nguefack-Tsague, Cameroon)

b) Factors associated with intermittent preventive treatment of Malaria among pregnant women in Benin: 2011-2013 (Rémy Houngouveu, Benin)

c) Treatment or counselling of mothers toward fever in Burkina Faso-EIPBF 2014 (Mahamoudou Kabore, Burkina-Faso)

d) Determinants of uptake of intermittent preventive treatment of Malaria among pregnant women in Madagascar (Jean Baptiste Tarzan Ndremitsara, Madagascar)

Helina Education Working Group Report

HELINA Education working group was launched as an official working group (WG) under the leadership of Professor Graham Wright at the meeting of the HELINA Board on March 2015. The main aim of the working group is to foster the objectives and policies of HELINA by providing a platform for the development of initiatives to support the membership of HELINA in relationship with Health Informatics Education, Training, and Research.

Website Progress

A website for the HELINA Education Working Group has been set up at http://wg-education.helina-online.org/. It currently has basic information on the WG, its aims and members, and on planned activities. Workset leaders will add further information on activity, and update aims and objectives.

Other Communication and Online Groups

A LinkedIn Group has been set up https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8274552. The one-stop access point for Health Informatics’ training materials will help to:

- Reduce the time and effort to share content or learning materials across Africa.
- Support re-use and re-purposing which is especially beneficial with Health Informatics learning resources.
- Allow cost efficiencies and decrease duplication of effort.
- Encourage improvement in teaching practice and offer a one-stop access point for Health Informaticians and support course development.
- Encourage multidisciplinary collaboration and sharing.
- Provide 24/7/365 accessibility.
A YouTube repository of Keynote and Inaugural Addresses is being tested at https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLw9K-8MaSa0Q9ODGzrpLvkKOFs1GAPapV2d which is intended to be the prime repository for video materials. Copies of Videos can be sent directly to: neachoribo@gmail.com or shared with us through Drop box ID: neachoribo@gmail.com

Nutefe Elikplim Achoribo (Coordinator work set Two)

Suggested playlists are Engineering for Change, Masterclass sessions, Health Informatics Research, Health Informatics Africa, What is Health Informatics?, keynotes, and inaugural addresses. It is hoped that HELINA events will stream into this repository.

**HELINA Nursing Special Interest Group (NSIG) Report**

The HELINA Nursing Special Interest Group (NSIG) was established by HELINA (The Pan african Health Informatics Association - www.helina-online.org) in April 2016 from the Southern Africa Nursing Informatics SIG.

The group has a LinkedIn site https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8369314 for communication and is represented on the IMIA-NI

**IMIA-LAC**

**Health Informatics Association for Latin-America and Caribbean**

1 **Membership of IMIA-LAC**

To date, 12 medical informatics societies constitute the Federation of Health Informatics for Latin America and Caribbean: Argentina (AAIM, Hospital Italiano), Bolivia (SOBOTIM), Brazil (SBISS), Colombia (ACIESA), Costa Rica (MoH), Chile (ACHISA), Cuba (MoH/SCIM), El Salvador (IMHS), Mexico (AMIM), Peru (SOPHTIS), Puerto Rico (SHILAC) and Uruguay (SUIS).

2 **IMIA-LAC Board Meetings**

The Region is working to consolidate its governance and improve its viability. IMIA-LAC has societies which work on their local objectives, and share with its peers capabilities and experiences. Infolac, the official event of our organization received sponsorship from the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) through the Cuban Minister of Health. After many, prolonged negotiations, finally an official proposal from the Cuban Society of Medical Informatics and the Ministry of Health to host Infolac 2018 in March 2018 has been issued and was approved by the IMIA-LAC Board. IMIA-LAC will work with the different regional societies to incentivize academic participation, collaboration with other regions and societies, and to integrate regional working works.

The current IMIA-LAC Board includes:

- President: Dr. Amado Espinosa (AMIM)
- President-elected: Dr. Claudio Giulianio (SBISS)
- Secretary: Dr. Erika Caballero (ACHISA)
- Treasurer: Dr. Carol Hullin (ACHISA)

General Assembly by Professor Graham Wright who is a fellowship member of IMIA-NI. The group has been awarded the honour of organising the IMIA-NI 2018 congress in South Africa and suggested the title “Transformation through Implementation Science: using information to improve patient care”.

The format was expected to be different from a normal IMIA-NI congress and based on four colloquia, each of which consists of a 90 minute research based presentation, followed by 30 minutes of questions. In addition, there will be a paper stream for expert and neophyte presenters with the latter being supported by the HELINA Education WG to prepare papers. After substantial effort by the team, it was agreed with the IMIA-NI not to pursue the event until the Board has undertaken significant review of the “lite” design of the congress.

The group is still exploring funding opportunities to run a colloquium and will be helping to organise the Nursing Informatics sessions at HELINA 2017 in Burundi. Electronic links on YouTube and LinkedIn have been set up to provide initial contact information https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbmuyGQdZ0Rnhx7LVf50HEw www.linkedin.com/groups/8369314

3 **Members’ Activities 2016-2017**

**Argentina**

Sept 6-8, 2016, the Asociación Argentina de Informática Médica (AAIM), the Asociación HL7 Argentina, Sociedad Argentina de Bioingeniería (SABI), and the Sociedad Argentina de Informática (SADIO) hosted the Congress on Health Informatics CAIS 2016. More than 300 people linked to the field of health and technology attended in the Ciudad Autónoma de Buenos Aires.

In this latest CAIS event, emphasis was given to the newest advances in information technology available to health care organizations that are designed to increase the productivity of the health care team and improve the quality of health care processes.

To fulfill this objective, the various developments and applications of Information Technology (ICTs) were reviewed, which were strengthened by working in an integrated way through interoperability and the adoption